
SOS APA Form 001
Mississlppl Secretary of State

700 North Street P. O. Box 136, Jackson, MS 39205-0136

PROCEDURES NOTICE FILING
AGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBER

@t-923-73t7Mlsslsslppi Department of Revenue

ADDRESS

PO Box 1033 39215

EMAIL Name or number of rule(s):
Title 35, Part V - Gamin8

Short explanatlon and reason(s) for proposing rule,/amendment/repeal: Due to the extenslve amendmenB, we are strikint throuth the entire Part and replaclng

it with a new verslon. amended to update the "Mississippi State Tax Commission" to the 'Mississippi Department of Revenue" and "Chairman" to 'Commissioner" throuEhout.

Any languagc that h the Mississippi Gamint Commlsslon regulations was deleted. This includes the "deflnitions' section. Titlc 35.V.3.06 - Rights of Llcensee to Request a

Hearlng was deletcd the'contents are addressed in litle 35.1.01 - Adminlstrative Practlces 8nd Procedures ofthe Department of Revenue, Other minor changes were made.

ruthorlring the promultatlon of rule: Pursuant to Miss, Code Ann, Sections 75-7&81, the Chairman of the State Tax Commission shall assess and collect all taxes,

plnEltlcs, damages and fines imposed by thls chapter, and is hereby empowered to promulgatr rulas and retulations to administe, such collections."

5pecific legal

tees, licenses,

List all rules or suspended by the proposed rule: Miss. Admin Cod€ Title 35.V - Gamhg,

ORAL

flen oral ng is scheduled for this rule on Date: Time: Place

[l Presently, ah oral proceeding is not scheduled on this rule.

lf an oral proceelin! is not scheduled, an oral proceeding must be held if a written request for an oral proceeding is submitted by a political subdivision, an atency or
ten {10) or more p+ons. ;The wri$en request should be submitted to the agencv contact person at the above address within twenty (20) days after the fillng of this
notice of propospd fule adoption and should include the name, address, email address, and telephone number of the person(s) making the request; and, if you are an
atent or attornely, $e name, address, email address, and telephone number of the party or parties you represent, At any time withln the twenty-flve (25) day public
co submissions and views on the be submitted to the

ECONOM STATEMENT:

X Economiq statement not required for this rule. I Concise summary of economic lmpact statement attached.

TE RULES

ADMI

- 

Origindlfillng

- 

RenewEl of :effectiveness
To be in effEct ln _ days
Effective datet

- 

lmmediately upon filing

- 

Other (tpecifo): 

-

ztP

FINALACTION ON RULES

Date Proposed Rule Flled: l0l9l20
Action taken:

_f,_ Adopted with no changes ln text
_ Adopted with changes

_ Adopted by reference

_ Withdrawn

_ Repeal adopted as proposed

Effective datel
_ 30 days after fillng

Other

Printed and Title of person authorized to ru Sam Portera, CPA, Deputy Office Dire

authorized to file rules:

STAMP OFFICIAI FITING STAMP

Accepted flllng by Accepted for fillng by

CONTACT PERSON

Sam Portera, CPA

CITY

Jackson

STATE

MS

SUBMIT DATE

ttl23l20

PROPOSED ACTION ON RUTES

Action proposed:

_ New rule(s)

- 

Amendment to existing rule(s)

_ Repeal ofexisting rule(s)

- 

Adoption by reference
Proposed final effectlve date:

_ 30 days afterfiling
_ Other (specify):

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS IINE

Accepted for flllng by

oFFtclAr FtUN STAMP

The entire the Proposed Rule including the text of any rule being amended or changed is attached.


